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18) which fortunately turned out vory fine.
Twelve clergymen were present, including Rural
Dean Grout and all the clergy who have occupied
the mission for the last twenty years, viz., Rev.
Mesra. Denroche, Low, Coleman and Osborne.
The service was, of course, of a festal character,
with processionals, &c. The sermon in the morn-
ing was delivered by Rev. W. B. Carey, and in the
evening by Rev. C. T. Denroche. Asn unuseul
feature on such occasions in country parishes was
a choral celebration of the Holy Communion, at
which the celobrant, Mr. Denroche, was assisted by
Rev. G. J. Low. At the conclusion of the evening
service the blessing was given by the Rural Dean.
The church and parsonage are deliglhtfully situated
on a three-acre lot on a hillside, with the village at
its foot in one direction, and a pretty little lake on
the other. Between the services there was a
general move towards a group of pine on the
church lot, situated as if expressiy for a picnic,
where a pleasant afternoon ivas spent, the Oak
Leaf band enlivening the intervals between
speeches. As a country non-military band, their
playing is very good, and their instruments well
sclected. The attendante of parishioners and
others wras well kept up dturing the day. The
offertories, amounting to $43.06, refreshments to
$160, and by noiw subscriptions, the debt on tJe
church wras reduced to $400. The bell, froin the
"Buckeve" Foundry, cost 8118, and the windows,
from Spence, of Montreal, 8130. On the inside
the churcih is well furnishcd in ash and walnut -
aittings for about 150 ; altur, re-table, credence,
lectern, and handsome corome of brass. The,
beautiful Communion Service was the munificent
gift of Mrs. sborne. Outside the church, which
h is double lancet wvindows in the nave, is coi-
pl eted by a handsomo tower and spire, surnounted
by a floriated cross.
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entirely rebuilt since it iras removed froin the
old church. It ie intended to finish the south-
era wall of the chancel by a carved wooden
panelling oxtending its full width. The table
for the Holy Communion occuphes its usual
place. The rcmuainder of the fittings of Ibis
portion of the building are net yet in place.
The outrance to the choir is through the old vestry
-a uci one for the clergymen ]having been added
on the opposite side of the chancel. The old
vestry is assigned for the use of the choir. Under
the main part of the nave a very commodious base-
mont lias heen built. It le to be nsed especially as
a Sunday School rooni. The Church ie heated by
tiro furnaces furnished by Palmerton & Madden, of
this toin. The Conbination Gas Machine Co., of
Detroit, have put in one of their machines, which
furnishes seventy lights in the building. The én-
tire fittings will bo of polished brass, and il con.
sist of standards in the main aisle-side brackets,
and an eight-light gasilier frein the archway betwec
nave and chancel. From the brilliancy of the light
ivith the temporary fixtures, as at the Sunday even-
ing services, the Church will be as well lighted as
churches lu any city. At the Sunday evenîng
service one could sec to read in any part of the
building without difIficlty. In addition te the
vestibule in front there are bôth east and ivest
entrances, ihich, with the vestry door, give live
means of exit from the building In case of necessity.
The windowrs on the sides and no-rth onde of the
tiave are of antique stained glass, and ihen the
memorial iidows are placed in the transcepts, all
the windows in the Church will be of stainedglass.
Te pulpit is not yet completed. lit iato be of
butternut and che taut, and handsomely carved.
'l'ie building refleeta great credit uponi the
Architecta, Messrs. Darling and Curry, and upon
thec Contractor, Mr. J. B. Crane.

TUE Bishop o the Diocese hold an ordination ut
St. Pauil's Church, London, on Sunday, the 29th

f. T i i C n
of October. Mkr. Hamilton, .0. A., o rn ty oY -

[From our own Correspondent.] lege, Toronto, was admhitted to the Order of
SicoE.-Trinity Church, of which Rev. John Deacons, and Rev. 11. D. Steele, Rev. T. Fisher,

Gemley is rector, nvas opened for Divine Service and Rev. John Hale were acnitted to the Order
on Sunday the 22nd of October. The services of Priests.
were all largely attended. A number of clergy
froi the surrounding parishes wrert present and InR.--.-A Coniirmation nwas held ut Trinity
assisted at the services. At the morniug service Church on Thursdav, the 26th of October. A large
the Bishop of the Diocese preached from the, text ¯ongregation wras in attendance, and 58 candidates
"And let them miake Me a sanctuary that I may were presented te the Bishop by the Incumbent,
dwrell among them." A class of 22 candidates was Rev. Robert Wilson.
presented by the rector to the Bishop for confirma-
tien. The sermon at the afternoon service was
preached by Dean eoomer, and at the evening ser- Province of Rupert's Land.
vice by Rev. Canon Innes. The offertory during -o-
the day amounted to over $100. , The coat of the Includîng (h6 Dioc6ses of Ru pr's Land,
edifice is about $12,000.

The church, ihich is in the early English style, Saskachewan, Moosoone & A thatasCa.
is built of rad brick and faced througlout with
finely dressed Ohio freestone. It is cruet form in DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
shape, and consists of nave,tranacepts and. chancel
The vestibule in front is 5x17 feet, 'with a belfry [Editorial Correspondence.]
at the north-east corner. The main entrance te NEsos.-The new church at Nelson, South
the church is through the vestibule. 't'he nave, Manitoba, wras recently consecrated by hie Lordship
which is thore antered, is 84 feot in length by 34 the Bishop. The building is of solid brick, 42x26,
feet 6 inches in width, with a double ron- of pires iwith cha.cel 22x12, and has cost $4,100. The
on each side of the main aisle. The peirs, which petition to consecrate ias presented by the Church
are of chesnut iwitith oak ends and top rail, present Wardens and read by thé Ven. Archdeacon Pink-
a very handsome appearancé. The roof wvithin of haim, acting for the Registrar of the Diocese. The
the whole church is of open timber work sheathed Bislop and clergy, with the Church Wardens and
with oiled elestnut, the beams being of a slightly Vestry, then walked from tie chancel arotid the
darker hue. These beams, which support the rouf, ehurch repeatiug the 24th Psalin, after which the
rest upon solid buttresses built in the main wralls counsecration service was cotinuued and the deed of
of the building. The font is placed on the left consecration signed. Morning Prayer iras thon
hand side of the enttance. The transepts, ichi dd by the Rev. T. N. Wilson, Incumabent, assisted&
extend from cach side of the nave, are eleven feot by the Archdeacon. His Lordship preached froin
deep by twenty-fonr fret in widtl, and Whe» coin- Romans xv., verses 1 and 2. The collection
pleteiy inisiéed will contain two beautiful speci- amounted to $207.50. In the evening flie prayers
mens of stained glass windows, to be placed there iere said by the Archdcacon, the lesons being
as memorials of loved ones departed. The chancel, read by Rev. J. Nelson lunes, Missionair at
containing the choir and sanctuary, is perhaps too Penbina Crossing. The Bishop proachedi a very
small to be in proportion to the rest of the church. impressive sermon froi the words "What think
It is only 19x22 feet, and is entered by tiro steps, ye of Christ V' The off'ertory was 851.45. The
on ither side of which is a prayer desk and clergy- total amount during the day was $258.95, which
man's sent. A very handsoie brass lectern has goes te reduce the debt of 8600 This is said to be
been ordered. and is expected to be in its place by the largest collection talken in the Diocese on an
Christmas. The choir stalls, two on citier side of occasion of this kind. lis Lordship and theé
the choir, are b.uilt of carved Oak and chiestnut. Archdeacon returned the following Thu.rsday to
The organ occupies the wvùst side, and has been \ Winnipeg.

REoîNA.-Since writing lasI week about itegna,
ive lean tint tic guaruntée lias bison increascd
fre $500 ta 8700. This ie no doubt the largest
aun evr piedge5 to a town two monthe old
tmeardS the support cf eone cf ur clergy. It is
expected that t oe vilibe increased. The Bishop
gees xcut a once te sec the ilace and assist in

urganization.

WINNiPEG.-All Saints' Day iras b8berved in

Holy Trinity by a sermon at Il a.n.; in Christ
Churcli by a celebration at 8 a.m., and Evening
Service and address at 7.30 pan. In St. John's
Cathedral there was service and Holy Communion.
lit being the commémoration day of the founding
of the Collège the Bishop gave a historical sketch
of the institution. There were present besides the
Bishop Rev. Canon O'Meara, Dean of the College,
Rev. Canon Matheson, deputy Head Master of the.;
Collage Sehool, Rev. A. L. Parker and H-1. T. Les-
lie, Masters, and Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham. Af
the close prizes wre distributed te thé students for
the work of last teri. The Gcvernor-Generals
modal iras aw'arded t.o Ernest Plihair.

TuE fuoliowing pastoral iras rnd iu ail thé
Churches on Nov. 5th.

B1sHoP's COURT, wIMPUl.EG, OCr., 1882.

Reverend Bretaren and Brelhren offthe Laity ;

The Statu has callel on us to keep a day of
thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest a gracious

Gov has been pleased to give to the Dominion.
In this Province ire have especial cause for thank-
fulness. Thure lias been in the past year mnuch
prosperity and advance in our resourcos beyond all
expectation.

The carthly blessings for whicli ie return thanks
are leading to an increased emigration and te a
wide setlement of the land. Thé result is the
existence of very largo tracts of country in whiich
not a few of thé new0 settlers are members of our
Church but in w-hich ire have no resident clergyman.
In thirty-eight of the newly formed municipalities
in Manitoba, embracing over seven hundred town-
ships, there is no clergyman of our Church; yet
there are few of these townnshipsi without settlers,
and they are as a iwhole being rapidly taken up aud
sparsely settled. lu several i other municipalities,
with froi twelve to fourteen toiwnships, there is
· nly One clergyman.

But the growing deliciency of the supply of the
ministrations of our Churci to Our people will be
botter understood froi this fuither considération.
The Canada Pacific Railwy, which is being carried
west so rapidly, iill probably reach this stason the
south branch of the Saskatcheian. In that case it

i b carried across the new Province, of iwhich
Regina à the capital, and which is mainly lu Ibis
Diocese.

Emigrants are going along wihvitit and even aheia
of it. There is an Indian Mission at the Touch-
wood Rille, but there ie not yet a single clergyman
of our Church at work among the settlers.

There cannot surely be a more worthy way of
showig outr gratitude for Gon! temporal inercies
tha» by giving liberally, generously, eveil irith

soine self-denial for the Home Mission Fund of the
Diocèse.

lu appointing then the usual service for the day
cf tbanksgiving, I would, in accordance iviti the
resolution of Synod, ask that there i) an Oîlertory
foi the Home Mission Fund, and, as probably many

laiy be unal to be prosent an' that day, I wcl d
further asik that an opportunity be given fir ai-
ditional ofierings for this object on the folloiing
Sundray and that at least any proceds of the collec-
tions on that Sunday over the usual collections be
given to the Home Mission Fund.

I am, faithfully your Pastor ami Bishop,
. ]UPERT's J.xSii.

Monnîs.---Rv .Alfred Stunden, B. A., Curate
of Holy Trinity, Winnipeg, has been appointed to
Morris, vacant by the transfer of Rev. A. G. Pink-
ham te Headingly. He will citer on his duties
about the second week in November. ' ait
sorry te lose him from Winnipeg, irbre he has
worked very faithfully and earnestly. Morris 1.9

about 30 miles froi Winnipeg, and the C. P. l".
South-Western Railway bas lately tapped it.


